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On 4th March one of our offensive patrols operating on the coastal plain soutl'

cf Maungdaw engaged a party of Japanese and inflicted casualties upon them.

Apart from some shelling by the enemy of our positions north of Buthidaung the

remainder of the main front has been quiet for the last 24 hours.

In the Kaledan Valley the Japanese ccntinuc to bo active on the east bank cf the

river opposite Kyauktaw.

Throughout the Chin Hills area, patrol activity by both sides continues

In the Kabaw Valley there has been some increase in enemy activity and our

and patrols in that -area have had. several clashes with the Japanese during the last

hour s.

I,tedium bombers cf the Strategic Air Force, Eastern Air Command, on the night o:

5th/6th March attacked Bhamo town. U. S. heavy bombers the previous night attacked

Japanese airfields in southern Burma., starting fires.

Dive bombers and fighters cf the Tactical Air Force attacking enemy position

the Kaledan and Arakan on 5th March concentrated on targets in the Buthidaung

Fighter bombers and dive bombers on the 4th- and 5th March bombed and machi

objectives along the Chindwin and in Hie Chin Hills* •

Communications wore also attacked by long-range fighters on the night of 4th/5th

March and the next day.

Fighter bombers in support of our land force attacked troop and stores areas ir

northern Burma on 4th march, causing numerous fires and explosions.

On 3rd and 4th March fighter and medium bombers carried out widespread attacks

throughout northern Burma. Locomotives, rolling stock, rivcrcraft and camp area.

damagod, the Kumnyen bridge was destroyed and the runway at ShweUo airfield was heavily

damaged, and warehouses and other installations demolished.

Dr on all these operations throe Allied aircraft are missing.


